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MMA" SCHEDULED Im UNIVER

TY *LAW STUDENTS.

IteWety of Controlling Divorce b)
Constitutional Amendment-Gen-

oral and Personal Matters.

The question of the enactment of a con

Stitutional amendment giving to the federa
g110wernment exclusive control over divorce
Will be the subject discussed at the publi
debate of the debating society of thf
Georgetown Law School at Gaston Hal
eXt Thursday evening. March 16, at

4'elock. The speakers for the affirmativt
are Edward J. Connelly, 1907, New Jersey
and Frank M. Tracey, 1907, Pennsylvania
The negative side of the question will be
Championed by W. T. Doar, 1906, Wiscon
in, and James T. Cleary, 1905, Nebraska
The following gentlemen have consented ti
serve as judges: Judge Thomas H. Ander
Son. Mr. Charles P. Neill and Prof. Mauric
F. Egan. The committee having charge o
the event has arranged a program whici
InCludes contributions by the mandolin and
glee clubs of the university.

20ys' Club in New Quarters.
The Boys' Club of Georgetown has se.

Cured larger and more commodious quar
ters In leasing the Connell House, 3230 N
Street. Georgetown, for a term of five years
The club was organized about two yeare
ago, and since that time has occupied quar
ters in Baer's Hall, 31st and M streets. The
roms, however, proved inadequate for the
Increasing membership, which required a
change, and an ideal home has been secur
Od for the club. It contains sixteen room:
and is fitted up with every modern con
v6nience. The Boys' Club embraces in it
mtembership hundreds of poor boys o
Georgetown and vicinity who are given ad
vantages which they would not otherw's<
Secure. A gymnasium, reading and library
rooms, baths and a literary society are
Some of the features of the organization
The institution is designed to afford suc
advantages to these boys as will brin@
them into a pure and wholesome atmos-
phere and destroy all temptation to indulge
In dangerous vices and practices.

His Condition Critical.
Wlliam Byson, a colored man of George

town, about forty years of age, who sus
tained a serious injury a few days ago, by
being knocked down and drawn under the
feet of several frightened horses, is lying in
a dangerous condition at the Georgetown
Hospital. He received severe bruises abou
the face and head. and is suffering from
concussion of the brain.

Charge of Murderous Assault.
Nettle Taylor, the colored woman whc

was the victim of a murderous assault a
the hands of her husband several weeks age
at her home in Georgetown, and who was
afterward taken to the Georgetown Hospi-
tal ,for treatment, is still at that institu.
tion, but is wonderfully improved. Her par-
tial recovery has baffled the medical fra.
ternity. Over twenty bones were extracted
from her skull in an operation which she
underwent.

Progress on- Construction.
Work on the foundation of the new Cathe-

dral School for Boys, which is being con-
structed on the Mount St. Alban reserva.
tion, Tenleytown, is proceeding rapidly, and
the workmen will soon be placed on the
superstructure. The members of the build-
Ing committee are being congratulated upor
the expeditious methods which they have
employed in pushing the work. Col. George
C. Truesdell is chairman of the committee

Mode of Treatment Commended.
A prominent physician of Georgetown in-

terested in the plan to establish a hospita
for the open air treatment of tuberculosis as
an adjunct to the Georgetown University
Hosptial gave an interesting view of the
proposition in talking recently to a Star
reporter. He stated that the whole scheme
depends upon the willingnesL or agreement
by the District of Columbia to pay a per
diem rate for all charity patients. The
proposed building, which will be constructed
near the Georgetown Hospital, would ac-
commodate approximately IO patients. I1
is the conservative view of a number ofphysicians who have been interviewed or
this subject that treatment for at least 50(
cases of tuberculosis in the District of
Columbia would be one of the possibilities
of the proposed institution. The gentle
men who inaugurated the movement and
favor this method of treating consumptior
are Drs. George M. Kober. Percy Hickling
E. H. Ashford, Morgan and Vincent.
In the Catholic and Episcopal churches o:

Georgetown special Lenten services were
held yesterday, Ash Wednesday, commemo-
rative of the day and the season. Specia
masses were said at Holy Trinity Catholic
Church, and there were exercises in St
John's Episcopal Church. Christ Episcopa

Annuncmen ismad byRev. Thomas
arn,S. J., patro oyTrinity Church

thtwork on the new parish hall will bi
commenced as soon as the $20,000 is raised

PahrHarlin has urged upon the sodalitiestenecessity for hurrying the work o:asngthe remainder of the fund, and im-peedthem with the needs for a newschoolhouse adjacent to the church.

TheLades'AidSocetyofGrace Episco
pal.Church of Georgetown gave a tea Tues.

ayevening in the parish hadd, adjoining
techurch. An excellent program was ren-
drdand refreshments were served. Thern

wa alarge attenidance.
Mr.and Mrs. Patrick Norton and son an(
MisMavina Norton of Baltimore weri
gussof Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Carr of 273.

Pstreet during inauguration week.
Jon3. Knight has been appointed a pri.* ae nthe metropolitan police departmen
ndbyorder of Maj. Richard Sylvester

-has reported for duty to Lieut. Williarr
W. Jordan, commanding the seventh pre-
cinct.
Officers Johnston and Blake of the sev-

enth precinct are reported to be on the sici
* list. The condition of Mr. Johnston in

thought to be serious. He has been con-
fined to his home for several months.
In the future each graduate from thE

choir of St. John's Episcopal Church will b4
- pte,ented with a diploma in recognition o:

Shis services. This is one of the innovations
Sintroduced since Mr. G. A. Daland assumet* the position of choirmaster of the church

These diplomas will bear the signature 0:
the rector and the choirmaster. Mr. Da.
land has placed an order for 100 diplomas
.Under the pastorate of Rev. 1father liar.
fin, pastor of Holy Trinity Church, ovei
$1,000 has been added to the fund beini
raised for the building of the new parisl

--hall. The sum required to meet the cos
of construction is $20,000. and it is under

*stood the trustees now have in hand ovej

Rev. Dr. Pettis, pastor of Grace Episcopa
Church. who sustained a broken wrist in a
fall upon the ice several weeks ago, is con
valscing.
Prof. George H. Wells, who has been ii

for the past two weeks, is improving.
Mrs. Samuel Goldenberg of 3006 0 street
Georgetown, has as her guest Mrs. Samue
Dreyfuu of Waynesboro. Pa.
Miss Carry Hollander of Amesbury, Mass.

*is the guest of the Misses Probey of 1394
Uth street.

The Rheumatism Germ.
lEre the New York Globe.

Ia January, 1903, a circular germ, he
Ronging to the same family as the pneumo
la. germ, was announced as the cause 0

aente rheumatism: subsequent investiga
tis has tended to confirm this statemeni
ecording to Dr. J. M. Beattie of the Uni

wersity of Edinburgh. When artificiall:
pesin milk or bouillon it produces
inkdacidification of these fluids, an

wbaanimals are inoculated with it a traiL
ot synaptoms and lesions similar to thos

acute rheumatism in man occur. Fo
heereasons, says Dr. Beattie, the "ml

eseeus rheumatism"~ may be considere
* gecial organism, and the cause of acut

~ythe will of David R. Jarvis, formeri
of the law school of the University S
York, fied for probate yesterday I
Tork, the Hampton Norisal and Ag

Institute of Hampten, Va,. ri
frthe an~Id eato
olaias mt

GOLDEN[

Tomori
Men's Furnishings

Men's 4-ply Pure 2100 Linen Collars,
in standing and turn-down styles, in-
cluding the high fold
and wings; regular
12%c. qualities; all sises
up to 16%. Remnant
price.....................
Men's 50c. Muslin Night Robes, good

quality; some collarless
styles, neatly trimmed
with silk; all sizes up to
18; full cut and perfect fit- 39c"o
ting. Remnant price.......
12 Suits of Men's Fine Heavy-weight

Flannelette Pajargas; neat patterns; ex-
tra well made and fin4-hed; trimmed
with silk frogs and
large pearl buttons.
sell regularly at $3.00. $
Remnant price.........
GENUINE "Brighton" Porters, in

plain and fancy col-
ors: neat patterns;
patent clasp. Rem-
nant price............
Men's 50. Heavy Fleece-lined Under-

wear; shirts and drawers to match;
shirts are taped neck and
pearl buttons: drawarsare 39 c.
well shaped: mostallsizes.
Remnant price............

Boys' Clothing.
Small lot of Boys' Two-piece Winter-

weight Suits; in fancy materials. such
as Cheviots and Worsteds. In Norfolk.
Knickerbocker a n d
double-breasted styles.
Sizes 11 to 16 years. 2o98
Sold up to $6. for........
Odds and ends of Boys' Fedora and

Derby Hats; Wool Sailors
and Velvet and Wool Tam
O'Shanters; sold up to 2
609c., for........................
A small lot of Boys'

Flannelette Blouse Waists; J
in broken sizes. Worth o
up to 50c., for.................
B o y s' regular 49c.

Blouses and Shirts of
Madras and Percale. Bro- 25 .

ken sizes. Friday at........
Boys' Fancy Vests of

Duck. Pique and Fancy
Figured materials. Sizes 49 co
7. 8, 9, 10 and 11 years.
Reduced from $1 to...........
Boys' Blue D e n i m

Brownie Overalls; sizes Il5co
3, 4, 6. 12 and 13 years o

only. Sold at 25c., for.......
Boys' Fancy Winter-weight Suits; in

Eton style; sizes 3
and 4 years only. To
be closed out Friday $ 1.a19
at...................
Boys' 12%c. Silk Shield Bows, 6c.
Silk Web Elaptic Suspenders, 19c.
Boys' Golf Caps at 9c. each.

Silk Remnants.Remnants of 36-in. Black Taffeta Silk,
36-in. Black Peau de Sole Silks, 27-in.
Black Japanese, Black Satin Duchesse,
Black Brocades, Black Cords, Black
Gros GralIn. Black Moire Velour, Colored
Taffetas. Colored Peau de Sole, Colored
Peau de Cygne, Colored Crepe de Chine.
Figured Satin Liberty, White Japanese
Habutal. Fancy Taffetas, Fancy Louis-
Ine. Figured Fbulard, etc., marked
about one-half of regular price.

Linen Remnants.
Remnant lot of Children's Pure Linen

Table Bibs, measure 12x16 inches; linen
momie cloth, all around open
work border; tied fringe at the
bottom; tape at the neck. In- 45CO
stead of loc., each.........------
6 dozen Large Size Gray Linen House

or Scrub Cloths, 23 in.
square; the usual price
is 7c. each. Remnant o

price..................
17 dozen Extra Heavy Unbjeached

Turkish Towels; fast color borders;
fringed at the ends; made
of soft heavy double-
twisted yarn; sold for
12%c. Remnant p'ice,
each...................
Remnant lot of Satin Damask Tray

Covers; some are the mercerized dam-
ask, hemmed at the ends; some are all
pure linen, fringed
all around; worth
19c. and 25c. each. 2 R -

Remnant price........

Ladies' Nice Soft-qual-
tyHandkerchiefs, with

hematitched border. Fri-
da,each, at...........
Men's plal. white
Linen Handkerchiefs,

with hemstitched bor-
der. Regular 12%c.( i6f'~

auefor..............
Men's regular 23c. pure All-linen Hand-

kerchiefs , with i'

hand- embroidered 1 )i/r
initial. Regular 23c.

quality for.....

Gltoves.
Ladles' regular 25c.
Lisle Thread Gloves; I~
in black or gray. j
Friday at ha.lf price..
A remnant lot of Chil-

den's Kid Gloves, in
various colors. Sold at 7
75c. a pair. Friday for..

Neckwea r.
Crepe Lisse Ruching; in

white, pink and blue. Regular
price. 10c. a length. Friday, ~o
instead, at..................
Regular 19c. Collar and Cuff

Sets - the latest fad. Made
of white Persian Lawn, with ih'
hemstitched border. Friday.
per set....................--
Regular 25c. Veiling; in

black and assorted colors.
We've cut it up into one-yard
lengths and priced it at....

Jewelry Oddments.
Odds and ends in Jewelry, Hat Pins.

Brooches, Pin Sets. Belt Pins,.
etc.; former 10c. to 19c. values;
gold - plated, enameled and
French gray effects. Choice...

KELiD CONSULTATIONS,

r. Von Ogden Vogt Arrives and
Talks Christian Endeavor. 1

Mfr. Von Ogden Vogt, general secretary
fthe United Society of Christian En-

davor, arrived in this city shortly after
o'clock this afternoon and went almost
imediately to the First Congregational
Curch, corner of 10th and G streets
nrthwest, where he held two confer-1
eces with local pastors on questions of1
Iportance to the Christian Endeavor
ovement. He was niet by President
wen P. Kellar of the District Union,
ho introduced him at the conference to
tose with whom he was not already sc-
'aaited.
t is Mr. Vogt's desite to learn as nearly
possible thes views of various Influen-

al pastors whose ehurehes have Chris-
an Endeavor societies on plans for fos-
ering this movement and enlarging its
nfluence for good assong young people.
In the course of his remarhs he sug-
ste$ that a* step foirward ight be Uken

y encouraging lndividmlsab sk

9

The swift-turnin
for tomorrow. They are all as

remnants every Friday will giv

Friday Snaf
Clotl

2D Men's Medium-weight Suits, sold as
high as $10. Various good
OtYllsh patterns In chevioto
and cassimeres. Friday
at.......... ...................

85 pairs of Men's Trousers; in me-
dium and heavy weights.
mostly dark colors. Sold 1.49
up to $2.50 pair, for..........

16 Men's Top Coats of
covert cloth, in two shades.
Regular $7.50 kind, for.......

23 Young Men's Suits, medium
weight and dark colors in
fancy mixtures, and also
plain black thibets. Sold ,
up to $7.50, for..............

Quick Selling I
'Ladies' Regular $1.50 and $2.00 Ox-
fords and Shoes, in tan,
black and patent leather.
Broken sizes. Friday at.. .

Ladies' Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Gym-
nasium and Strap Slippers; in
broken sizes, to be closed out c,Friday at.........................

Ladies' Regular $2.00 and $2.50 Tan
and Black Oxfords; In broken sizes
and narrow widths only.
Light and heavy soles.
Friday at.....................

OddmentsofU
Lot of Black Mercerized Petticoats;

made with five small bias ruf-

fles on a full circular flounce. C
40 and 42-inch lengths...............
Lot of Fine Quality Nainsook and

Cambric Undergarments, including
Gowns. Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers
and Marguerite Chemise. All are hand-
somely trimmed with superior quality
laces or embroideries. One and two of
a kind styles, which are soiled
and mussed. Values worth up 9
to $2.98, for ....................98c
Small lot of Colored Lawn Kimonas,

in polka dots and figures,
with plain borders. Yoke
back and front. Broken sizes. I 9
Friday.......................... *

Uning Rem
Qualities Worth
A purchase of two cases

Linings; secured from thc m
They include Glitter Silk

Glass, Geneva Linings and M
assortment of wanted shades f
from 3 to 9 yards.

These represent qualities
25c. a yard.

Remnant price, 64c. yar

RPkemn.-ants of
Remnants of crisp sheer quality white

India Linon. 30 inches wide.
In lengths from 2 to 8 yards. yC.Usual 12%c. quality, at..........
Remnants of sheer quality Check Dim-

ity, in small, medium and large checks.
Lengths from 2 to 10
yards. Regular 15c. qual-
ity, at..........................

Friday Bargair
Large bunches of line Vio-

lets, in severa' shades, with
foliage. Regular 39c. value, 19cQfor..........................-
Fine quality Rose Foliage, a

large sprays. Regular 10c. llUC,value, at.......................
Imported Roses, three In a bunch; in

red, pink, white, tea, lilac,
jack and light blue. Regular Q391c. value, at...................-

Remnanits of
About 5,000 yards of Embl:<

big selling, will be put out on the cour
are Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook EdgE
styles, from the dainty baby patterns i
set covers.

5c. values at 1~4. yd.
Sc. values at 344. yd.

Lace Remnants.
12-yard bolts of French

Valenciennes Lace, for

trimming. Usually sold at

Plat Val., Normandy
'and Point de Paris
Laces, in desirable2 KAY
styles. Usual 10c. val- QJ eIt
ue, for.. . .. . ..- -- --

Half-yard Remnants of
All-over Embroidery and _

Lace; sufficient for a yoke. I 1)'
Regular price, 75c. yard. oi7'~
Per length...............

Hand Bags.
Odds and ends of regular 50c. and 75c.

Hand Bags, black and col-
ors, in a variety of styles
and shapes; some fitted (r
with purse and card case. Y vo
Choice.............------

hom he spoke we?e in accord with him on
hese matters.
Another conference with local pastors
nd Endeavorers, at which Mr. Vogt will
epresent. is scheduled to take place to-
orrow afternoon at the First' Congrega-
lonal Church. The plan which is being
'llowed Is to divide the pastors into

~roups for conference and to consider more
refully than could otherwise be dane the
problems of the work.
A conference for Junior workers will be
aeld tomorrow evening at the First Pres-.
ryterian Church, and this will be followed
ia mass meeting, at which Mr. Vogt will
eliver an address on "Present Day Chris-

ian Endeavor." Mr. Vogt is stopping at
e Raleigh.

The Spell of the Thater.
Pay the 14Adoi.Ps.

The glamour of the stagel No onecan de-
ineIt or explain it; no one who has fallen
ider its spell ean regist it. You see 22 aat
erk in the great artist whio, confdent o
eess, already~crowned. with latreSs

masaidabuG a o
mamatv

SD~_ndabl

g wheels of eiri spr&ng t
embled in the fOTi list-and t

eprompt response:to the big bargan

s in Men's
ling.

90 pair's of Young Men's Trousers. in
heavy weight and dark
colorL. 28 and 29-inch
lengths. Sold up to $2.29pair, at.................29
Lot of Men's Fancy

Vests of stylish. mereer-
ized materials.: Sold up to
$3.50, for..................... $
4 Men's Unfinished Worsted Tuxedo

Suits; coats silk lified throughout. Faced
with gros - grain silk.
Sizes 33, 35 and 40. .Re-
duced from $22.50 to.....
Lot Men's Spring Hats. in both stiff

and soft styles. Good -

range of desirable colors.
Broken sizes. Worth $2$1.35and $2.50, for..........

)rices on Shoes
Men's Regular $2.00 Shoes, of calf,

patent leather and kid.
Broken sizes. Friday 049
at.............................
Children's Regular $1.00 Kid and Calf

Shoes; heel and spring heel
styles. Sizes 8 to 12. Reduc- 0c,
ed to.........................
Infants' Regular 50c. Soft Sole Shoes

and Moccasins; in assorted
colors. Broken sizes. Friday ,c,at..................................
Ladies' Regular 75c. "Ever-

stick" Rubbers; extra low 39C,cut; Candee quality. Friday at.

ndergarments.
Another lot of Gowns, Skirts, Drawers,

Chemise arid Corset Covers.
which are also soiled and c,
mussed. Sold up to $1.60. for
Oddments of Corsets, in Coutil, Batiste

and Ventilating Net; broken sizes and
soiled. Black, white and
drab. Medium, long, short
and girdles. Sold up to $1.00,
for.............................
White Knit Sweaters with sleeves;

full blouse front; high and V neck.
Broken sizes. Rentain-
ders of our regular stock
sold up to $2.98, for.........
Ladies' Gingham Aprons, in brown and

alue checks. Also short white
Xprons with embroidered cipocket. Reduced to........

nants, 6O/4C.0
up to 25c. Yard.
of "mill ends"' of high-class

11 at a big conces&ion.
, Anderson's Percalines, Spvn
ercerized Sateens in a complete
or.spring. In deirable lengths
sold off the piece as high as

White Goodss
White Figured India Linon; also plain

white India Linon; quality sold
regularly at 8c. a yard, 5C.for......................................
Regular 10c. quality white Figured

Madras; in dots and neat fig-
ures. Very desirable for suits
and waists. Regular 10c. grade, c
for......................................8

is in Millinery.
Special lot of Chiffon Hats, in all good

colors, such as red, brown, navy and
black. Prettily shirred and
tucked. Choice of ten shapes. 98c
Regular 31.50 value, for.... *

Special line of fine Jap. Silk Hats;
beautifully made of shirrings and tucks,
in red, brown, navy blue and black.
Large assortment of
shapes. Usual $3.00 value
for.....................

Embroideries.
idery Remnants, left from recent
ters for quick selling tomorrow. Included
s and Insertings, in a great variety of
o the wide and elaborate width for ~cor-

12Kc. values at 744c. yd.
19c & 25cvalues, 123/c. yd.

Trunks and
Suit Cases.

8 Large-size Flat-top'
C a n v a s - c o y e red
Trunks ; brass trimmed; d
iron bottom. Were QY
1 32-in. Trunk, slight-

ly scratched. Sold at

5 Flat-top Canvas-covered Trnaiks,
with iron bottom and
plate lock. Regularo
$4.98 values for....: s.. -

Lot of 24-inch Dielss Suit Cases;- made
on a steel frame, SiihOd L
with brass lochk and lD)f
catches. Regular. $1,50 'I'~o
value for..............---

COXGBSS IN NNVWHALTL
Arrangement for Meeting of Daughters

of Amerlea* Reolution.
The Daughters of ther American Revolu-

tion will be permitte& to !14 their next an-
nual congress next ~yfitheir new Con-
tinental Hall, now 4i 01We of cnstrue-
tion. =The building on0ly'about half fin-
ihed and will still be unoempleted i May,
but the District ofBicialh today dedded to
grant the applioation of the contraetors,
the Rlchardsofr,and Burgee. Contpany, for
permision to ma.k certain modifleationsl
in the plans, in. order to permit the daugh-
trs to occupy the buildiag tempor'ariy as
the meeting plaos fo. the congrss,
Bnildiag nspector ARS#9rd in a report on

the appletion of the builn s whieh Ig

le Store"S

ade have made maay big
ry buyer who is -acquainted with,ft
offered in seasonable goods !r1r im

Women's Cot
Suit.

8 Guaranteed Rain Proof Walking
Skirts; dark Oxford gray; kItted around
the bottom; In the abort
lengths only. Reduced
from 87.A0 to..........:....
11.Ladieg' Wa&lng Skirts, consisting

of Panne Cheviot. Pebble Cheviot and
plain cloths; -handsome kilted styles and
trimmed with tailbr-stitch-
ed bands; oddments of
skirts that sold from $6
to 8........................... 98
2 Black Peau De Sole Silk Coats,

three - quarter length; handsomely
trimmed; sizes 86 and
88. Reducea from $23.00
to.......... .... .....
7 Misses' Skirts in All-wool Venetian;

plain cloth and Oxford
gray zibeline; left over
from lines that sold up to $1.9835.00.............
14 spring weight Tan Covert Cloth

.Jackets; short hip effect; trimmed with
self tailor straps; sizes
38. 44) and 44. Reduced ,
from $5.98 to................

1 Tan Cravenette Rain Coat; tight-
fitting backs; i1ght tan
color; size 40. Reduced $6.98
from $15.00 to...............

Waists and
27 White and All-black Habutal Silk

Shirt Waists, made in tailored style
and large and small-sized tucks; others
embroidered down the front panel. All
have the latest leg-o'-
mutton sleeves. Values $1.98
$3.00 to $3.50..................
2 Dark Navy Blue Cashmere Tea

Gowns: all trimmed with cream-color
lace insertions; Watteau-plaited back;
fitted dressmaker lining;
sizes 36 and 38 only; were $2.98
$5.00. Reduced to...........
8 Imported Outing Flannel House

Wrappers, in light Persian effects; yoke
trimmed with satin ribbon: skirt has
nice wide flounce at bottom;
sizes 34, 38. 44 and 46 only.
Former price, $2.50.............
,9 Black Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists; all
elaborately tucked, both front and back;
made over fitted lining; also a few Peau
de Sole Unlined Box-plait-
ed Waists; sizes 42 and 44 $2.98
only; sold for $5.00..........

Ladies' Imported .

Worth $2 and $2.50
The importer's clearance of

gain, which we in turn offer tom orr
They are the "Swan" make-o f in

sleeves. Full regular made garm ent
They have two faults-they ar e s

That's why we can offer regu lar

Fourth Floor I
Remnants of Denims, Cretonnes, Silko-

lines, Curtain Swiss and other drapery
materials. Sold off the
piece at 12%c. and 15c. a & ,
yard, for....................-

Remnant lot of Fine Quality Draper-
ies, including taffetas, art
ticking, French sateen,
etc. Worth 25c. to 7c. 1 3 co
yard, for......... ... --

Lot of Pictures, the frames of which
are slightly tarnished; various
up-to-date subjects and hand- 6dhc
some frames. Sold up to $2.00,
for......................

Lot of Rattan Rockers; subject to
slight imperfections, but
not enough to hurt the
wear. Worth $4.50 and $2.98
$5.00, for..............

Reminants of
Regular 10c. and Regular 13

12%c. Printed Lawns, in
dots, spots, neat and Ginghams,
well-colored designs plaids, s tr
and stripes; in white pan cl
and tinted pan cl
g rounds-~~ ore. Friday,

atyd.,.at......

Ribbon Remnants.
A big accumulation of Ribbon rem-
nants has been left from our sale of
"Mill Ends," and these will be marked
for immediate clearance tomorrow.
The several lots include Ribbons of

every wanted sort-such as Satin Taf-
fetas, Dresdens, Fancy Novelty Ribbons,
Plain Taffetas, Ombre Ribbons, etc. In
each of the follow ing lots will be found
a satisfying assortment of shades.

Lot 1-At.........-------.2.c. yard
Lot 2-At............ ..-4%c. yard.
Lot 8-At................-8%c. yard.
Lot 4-At.............--1c. yard.

Black Goods.
Remnant lot of 88-inch
All-wool Black Panne
Cheviots regulars89c. qual-
ity. FridaS' at..........-
Remnant lot of All-wool
Black London Twine; 42
inches wide; good service-
able black. Regular 50c.3 c

quality.......-------....
Remnant lot of All-wool-
Black French Voile; reg-
ular 35c. quality. Friday YIav
at..........-------.-

he construction is fireproof, and he believes
:here will be little danger of fire If proper

preautionsf are taken.
The building inspector, however, does
lotapprove of the suggestion that a temn-
oraryhot-air furnace be installed under

he building. He believes that' Instead of
hot-air furnace a steam heating plant
eplaced in the basement for use during

:hecongress.
Answer to Complaint.

Supt. Stidham in reporting on the com-
plaintof Morris Hahn of 1916 Pennsyl-
vaIaavenue northwest relative to "filthy
streets" makes the suggestion that when
Kr.Hahn is written to in connection with
thismatter "that the attenflon af hIs fira
becalled to the trouble the street clea-

went and

remnant opportmnities
is store's policy of closing out ad
.Tonal wear and home use.

LtS,
,Skirts, Etc.
2 Eton Suits-one I" a blak veft asi

34, and 1 navy blue panne
cheviot trimnaed- with red, 4.98eie 36; worth $15 and $18...
3 Black Camers-hair Walking Suits;

tight-fitting jackets; button down the
front and lined with satin duchesse-
skirt all kilted around the
bottom: sites 40 and 44. $ .98
Reduced from $20.00 to.....

2 Misses' Tourist Suits;
made of One black chev-
iot: sizes 14 and 18. Re- $6.98
duced from $15.98 to........

2 Velour Coats; one Is broadtall and
the other is plain; size
38. Reduced from $15.00 $6.98
and $20.00 to.................
5 Ladies' Black Panama Dress Skirts;

most elaborately trimmed with self-
milliner's folds and corded
pIaing: 42 and 43 Inches
long. Reduced from $10.00 ,-9
to0..........-------------------.-

1 Black Broadcloth Dress Skirt; most
elaborately braided: has
nice train; 43 Inches long. V4.98Reduced from $120 to.....

Wrappers.
1 All-over Irish Crochet Lace Waist;

made over silk; round yoke
effect; size 38; reduced $2.85
from $6.98 to.............
Lot of Heavy Mercerized Vesting Shirt

Waists; yoke all trimmed with tailor-
made tucks; plain French
backs; broken sizes; former 2C.
price, 79c.; reduced to..........
The accumulation of our soiled and

mussed White Madras and Fancy Vest-
ing Shirt Waists. All tucked and plait-
ed effects. Broken sizes-
though up to size 44 In the 59C.
lot. Values up to $2.00........
3 dozen Fancy Dark Cotton Vesting

Shirt Waists, in neat designs and colors;
all tailor-ma0e effects; all
sizes. Value $1.50. Reduced 50C.
to..........................
4 dozen Heavy Fleeced Outing Flannel

Wrappers, in fancy dark col-
ors; all neatly trimmed; sizes
32, 34 and 36; values up to C,
$1.50.........................

4

iIk Vests 0)
for - - 7UVo

small lots gave us this big bat -

ow at a fraction of the regular price.
kported silk, with high neck and long

)led and In small sizes.
r2.00 and $2.50 Silk Garments for 75c.

,emnant News.
8 Mattresses; soiled and slightly dam-

aged; size 3 feet 6 inches
and 4 feet 6 inches. Regu-
lar $2.50 and $3.00 values, $1.59for..........................---
Lot of soiled Spreads; full size for

double beds; Marseilles pat-
terns. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 OYC
values, for........................

14 soiled Comforts; dou-
ble-bed size; scroll-stitched
-quilted. Regular $3.50 ,98value, for.....................

Lot of odd rolls of Japanese Mattings;
cotton warp and double dyed; white,
with inlaid figures; worth
$10 a roll of 40 yards. Fri-$5.98day at.........................
Lot of Head -Rests of

French sateen, finished
with cord. Reduced from
2. to............

Wash Goods.
%c. Dress Regular 12%c. Cotton
Inchecks, Voile; in checks and

plain colors; one of the
pe s and most desirable wash

m a t erlals

Dress Goods.
38-inch Panama Wor-

steds, In a good assort- I
ment of colors. Regular
20c. value, at..............
38-inch Silk Stripe
Cream Bedford Cord; for f lr
waists and suIts. Usual jj
29c. quality, at...........
Regular 50c. quality AUl-wool Che,-

lots, strictly reversible; in
navy and royal blue.,
brown, garnet, mode, etc.
Friday, at...............
Remnant lot of Dress Goods, com-

prising 54-inch All-wool Fancy Suitings,
50-inch SicIlian, 46-Inch French Voile.
45-Inch sIlk-finish HenrIetta, 42-Inch
Crepe de Chine, 46-inch Pananm 44-Inch
fancy Mohair, and 54-inch
Cheviots. All In desirable
lengths. Qualities worth
as high as $1.00 a yard,57c
Children's UJmbrellas.
Children's School Umbrellas. strongly
made of good quality fast
blac1e me. cerized gloria
cloth; steel rod and fjal
paragon frames; neat nat-
ural wood handles. se
cal at..............

BBICES 01 KOUND BUILDBBB.
ounds in Wisronsin Nave Only Na

ample lopnd in Ameriea.
aabee orr. Mtsseset Je.seL
In many respects Astalan. in Wisconsin

is among the most remarkable prehistoril
monuments in the northwest. It Is the onl;
brick-yalled town site found in this con
try. It is on the bottom land of the Cray
fsh~river, about-two miles from lake Xills
The emelosing walls of the town site ax
about 100 fieet en its flanks and 1,000 fee
long. The. river served to ea.iptte tih
inclosure et invmateen acres of lana.
Within and without tas imelesire thes

K Streets.

Home Needs.
(Nasement.)

LOt of 34 odd Pitchers, left from toilet
Sets. Tinted and dower deco-rations. large size. Worth up
to "2.50 each, at............... ..

Odd lot of 19 Decorated Meat PMat-
ters; sold regularly at 73c.
each. Friday. at...........
Etched Gas Globes; in new designs.UsuiJ 29c. values. Friday,. '

at...... ................I 5C.
Wooden Wash Tubs; xegular familysIBe. Regular 75c. value

for ...... .... ... .. .. 59C.
Odd lot of Phillip's Wash Tub Stands;

will nt any size tub. Friday 2 C

at...................... ...2Mop Handles; suitable for brush
or mop. Friday. each at..........
Lot of Feather Dusters; with

six-foot handles, Friday at.... I OC.
Odd lot of Granite Iron Pie

Plates. Friday, at......... C
Lot of Decorated China Soap Dishes.

Mugs and Tooth Brush Holders, left
from tolet sets. Valus worth
up to 0e., for.................... I *

Odd lot of small size Decorated Water
Pitchers, left from toilet sets. None
worth under 25c.. and others in the lot
worth as high as 65c. Choice
Friday................................
Odd lot of Terra Cotta Cuspidors. In

assorted colors. Usual 15e, value..9,for................................
Odd lot of Sheet-iron Bread Pans.

deep and shallow. Friday at...... * -

Odd lot of Round Silvered Serv- C.
Ing Trays. Friday. each, at ....... e

1-quart sine Water Bottles, in
fancy shape. Friday at....... e

Carlsbad China Cake Plates;
sold usually at 15C. each, for....... e

6 "Standard" Oil Heaters, with brass
founts, smokeless and odor-
less burners. Regular $5.00
value, at.................------
Galvanized Iron Wash Tube,

family size, usual price WC.,
for........................:..4&0
Odd lot of Butcher Knives; ex-

tra quality steel. Usual 10c. val-
ues, for..................--
Granite Iron Ham Boilers,

sold regularly at $1.25. Friday 7C
at...............- - - . ------

2-quart Granite Iron Farina
Boilers. Sold regularly at 45c.,
for........................-.----

Small Wares.
Household Fast Black Mending I

or Darning Cotton; 2 cards for.... we

Washable Dress Shields: double nain-
sook covered; made by Kleinert;
worth up to 19c. Pair............ 9
Double Covered Corset Clasps; 1-inch

steel; white only; regular 5c.
grade. Pair...............
Feather-weight S 1 e e v e Protectors;

made of percaline; tape bound; with
patent snap fasteners; white,
black or checked. Pair.......... IO *

Nickeled Steel Scissors apd
Shears; all sizes; worth up to 19c.
Pair..................
Large size Jet Pin Cubes; worth 4

Sc............ .--. ----

D exter's White Knitting
Cotton; ball...............------
Kid-covered Hair Curlers: all

sizes; worth 5c. and Sc. Dozen.. *

Simmons' Girdle Formers. With this
arrangement a simple piece of ribbon is
made into a neat crushed effect girdle,
without sewing or fitting. Spe-
cial at................... *

Jet Head iat Pins; fancy cut jet, dull
or bright finish; extra length steel
pins; 10c. kind ....................-.5

Domestics.
Small lot of 81x90 Bleached Sheets;

slightly soiled and damaged. Left from
the Inauguration rash.
Regular 59c. value.
To be closed out Sri- 35ce
day at...........................
10 dozen Bleached Pillow

Cases; size 36x36 inches.
Slightly soiled from handling. Seo
Friday, each, at..............
A big lot of "Mill Ends" of yard-wide

Corded Madras; In a variety elj neat
blue and black and white stripes,
figures and polka dots.
Lengths from 1 to 1~ l C
yards. Regular 12%kc. Io.
quality. FrIday at....
Remnants of Cotton Challis;

suitable for kimonaw and
children's dresses. Lengths
from 2 to 10 yards. Friday. qJ ov
yad........................-
Remnants of Mercerized Foulards; in

navy and cadet blue.
Suitable for waists,
dresses, etc. Friday, oU1f
yard..........-----

Juvenile Needs.
11 ChIldren's Spring-weight Coats of

all-wool Bedford . Cord and French-
Flannel. Sizes six
months to three years.
Sold up to $6.98. Re-ll 79duced to...........
Small lot of Children's

Mull and Silk Caps; muss-
ed and soiled; French f
style. Sold as high as II
75c, for................
Infants' Long and Short White Cam-

bric Slips, Long and Short Skirts of
Cambric and Flannelette, White Muslin
Night Gowns. Flannelette
Sacques, White Aprons I(Jf
and Guimpes. Soiled. Sold U7 he
up to 89c., for..........
Small lot of Children's White Dresses
and Skirts, all of which
are soiled and muss- fr
ed. Sold up to $1.25,q.o
for...---. -. -----------.
'7 Children's Knit Sweat--
ers, in white and red. All fv
are soiled. Sizes up to 4 eI'
years. Sold at $1.00; for. .

enemy could command the whole town
site. It has always been conceded that
Astalan was not inclosed for purposes of
"defense. It has been suplposed that It wa

walled for protection from wild animals
though the inclosure has never been hig
or abrupt enough since its discovery t-

,keep out the panther, wildcat, wolf, bar
moose or buffalo, which were the only dan-

gerous nimals of the woods hereabouts.
STepurpose of its inhabItants in eon-
struting this inclosure over half a mil
Jogstil rmins a mystery. The mos
reakble art of Astalan is its brick wall

*4nwalks. In that It is singular and
ajone, the only example of bricklaying
tamong alt the monumtents of the moun

bunrs. These brick, or bricklets, are n
en2Ular and regular In form and da-

asare the anodern brick. They are simply
baib of plastc clay welded by the band

ato mUa bicklet of irregular Iwa
abot the Mvrgsg og a snow
neaint as the siaeist

weday1ki~ingl end thm e r -t
' h bb is ed or yt~elew. urnOs


